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Next Meeting
There won't be a meeting in
September because the TAW symposium is so close. Our ne.vt meeting will be Oct. 3'^''. There will be a
September newsletter to remind you
and to try to tell you about the symposium if we don't see you there.
Have a great month. Spend all that
extra time turning something fun to
bring to the next meeting.

Presidendai Eiecdon
Don't forget that we need to elect
a new president for the clubin December. Mike Zinser really does
want to retire this time. It would be
really wonderful if someone would
volunteer.
1 know you will get a lot of help
from the board members and other
officers so you won't be alone at the
helm. The TAW's a good ship and
just needs a captain. Sorry, I got
carried away with the nautical
theme. Talk to one of the officers i f
your interested.

For Sale
Tom Yount has a Povvermatie
outboard turning stand. He wants
S270. It's brand new, never been
used. That's at least $100 savings i f
not more when you count shipping.
Call 615-269-0709

CERF-If you're my age that
might mean looking for the big kahoona, i f your younger it might
mean playing on the internet. I f
you're a craftsperson in trouble it
may save your career.
CERF stands for Craft Emergency Relief Fund. It is a national
non-profit organization that helps
professional craftspeople facing
career-threatening crises. They
have helped many craft people get
back on their feet after accidents,
natural disaster, fires and more. I f
you know someone who can heip
their cause or needs there help call
802-29-02306 or E-mail to cornel ia@craftemergency.org.

New Members
Devin Hagan
810 Glen Leven Dr.
Nashville, Tn 37204
Chris Harris
1724 Ordway PI.
Nashville, tn. 37206
Charles Lawson
2531 York Rd.
Nolensville, Tn. 37135
Ray Sandusky
9307 Fall court West
Brentwood, Tn. 37027

Tips
Lets face it most of us
don't have
Oneway's,Powermatic's, etc.
So your lathe probably walks
across the room when you
turn out of balance pieces.
I'll pass on some tips I've
picked up.
l " Make sure it sets flat on
the floor or workbench. I f it
doesn't add adjustable feet or
shim It up so that it doesn't
rock.
Clamp it to something
solid. I f it"s on a stand make
sure it is bolted down tight. I f
you put it on your workbench
rig something up so you can
clamp it down all the way
around.
3"' Add weight. Don't suggest that your wife sit on the
end or she'll throw that bowl
at you later. Bags of sand or
bags of cement make wonderful weights that absorb vibration. Don't bolt it to the
floor. If you have a seriously
out of balance piece the vibration will be absorbed by the
lathe and something will have
to give. It may very well be
the headstock. If you continue to have vibration problems try all of the above and
rig up someway to turn the
speed o f your lathe down.

Speaker of the month
Randy Trentham was able to spend a week with Mark St.leger at the John C. Campbell school. One of the
many things he learned was how to turn an off-center pen. You'll need a blank V*" square and 7" long.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.

Mark the centers. Then make another mark 1/8 inch off center on the end that will be the top o f the pen.
Mount between centers and rough it out.
Mount it in a chuck and drill a 5/32" hole 5" deep in the end that will be the point o f the pen Clear the
chips often while drilling. Flea markets are a good place to get the long drill bits.
You'll need a 5 Vi" to 6" mandrel. This is a piece of 5/32 steel that has been center drilled on one end.
Drive this into the blank.
Put your spur drive in the off-center mark and the tail stock center will go in the mandrel. Leave some wa.ste
on the headstock end so you will have room to move the spur center back to the true center of the pen when
you are finished turning the off-center portion. Don't cut into the 5" hole that you already drilled. Sand this
portion when you have finished turning.
Finish the off-center portion. Randy used Mylands friction polish.
Remount the pen between the true centers. Turn the rest of the pen. Taper the point down so it will look
good when you insert the BIC pen.
Sand and finish this part. Randy used the Mylands friction polish on this.
Remount the pen in the off-center hole on one end and the mandrel on the other. Turn away most o f the
waste that was left after you f ' turned the offcenter part. Take i f off the lathe and trim the rest o f this off
with a knife. Now pull the mandrel out with a pair of vise grips.
Drill a hole with a #60 drill bit in an inconspicious place on the pen barrel. This will keep you from getting
a vacuum in the pen stopping the ink from flowing.
Insert the BIC pen cartidge. If it is a little loose take a small piece of masking tape and place in near the tip
where it goes into the pen. Push it back in and you've got a real nice gift.
, Thanks Randy for a great job. 1 haven't tried one of these yet but I'm sure I will in the next week or two.

Instant Gallery
Paul Ferrel Ikebana-flower arranging vessels. One
was Palonia, sandblasted and dyed, the other was
maple burl
Simon Levi-Box Elder vessel, white acrylic with engraving, Cherry vessel, with wood burned texture
Jackie Potts-Alampus bowl (Randy said Alampus is
also called the princess tree)
John Lucas- 2 mirrors, one was Zebra wood and the
other was Ash with Zebra wood insert
Kevin Austen- miniature baseball bats turned offcenter
Dave Collier-Sycamore hollow vessel, Caphor vessel
Steve Shores-Loose ring bowl, natural edge bowl

More Tips
Bobby demons uses rare earth magnets to hold
tools and all kinds of thing to the lathe. Lee Valley
tools sells them. They are very strong. You just stick
one to the lathe in a convenient spot and then stick
whatever tool or gadget you want to the magnet. I f
it's on a horizontal surface it will hold almost anything. It is strong enough to hold most small to
medium tools on the side of the lathe.
Craft Supplies sells a plastic ring that goes between the headstock and faceplate to keep the faceplate from locking on. These work really good. I
have one and use it on my big lathe because I have
problems on it. My small lathe never has locked the
faceplate on so I leave it off. That reminds me of a
story that Larry Hasiak told this weekend about one of
his students who put a pretty good size green bowl on
the lathe, got the threads started and then turned the
lathe on. Of course it threaded itself on quite rapidly
and then took 2 days to get the faceplate off. Not only
is this inconvenient it is dangerous and could damage
the lathe.

This is a list of some of the more useful web sites that I have found. Many of these have a large number o f
links to other web sites that are just as good. You can learn a great deal from the places that you can go in
the computer. I f you don't have a computer go over to a friends house and try one out. It is amazing what
is out there.
WW w. w ood t u rn i n u. co. n 7 /
New Zealand woodtuming Assoc.
www .lavmai -crafls.co.iik/
This site has a huge number of links and tipics
httn:.' bavareawoodturncrs.oru/
Many links including metal lathes
WW w .woodtiirniMupliis.com/
Ron Hampton's site. Good galleiyjinks and lots of other info
h tip:" w w w. w ood I urn c r. o ru/
American Association of Woodturners site
htip:/ w w vv.tliolclcr.coni/woodliirninu./w'oodtLirn.htin
More woodtuming magazine site. Lots o f info
http:'/WW vv.woodcol lectors.org
Woodcollectors Society web site
h 11 p:;'w w w.sII l lb I k mach i 11 crv.conv'
Very good band saw blades and a really good site for bandsaw info
htlp:/www.iieutlcr.com/uallcivl.html
Lots of good segmented turnings
http:/'WWW.turned wood.com/index.shtm I
Good article on segmented turning
http:.7ucoiuctrov.hoincpaue.eom/
Segmented turning
litlp://www.w'oodmaua/ine.eom
woodmagazines discussion group-go to woodtalk in their site
rec.crafts.woodtuming
I f you do a search using this name you w i l l find this newsgroup. It is very good.

